
Minutes of General Meeting No 260 of the Probus Club of Kincumber Inc, at the Avoca 

Beach Bowling & Recreation Club on 22nd November 2005. 

  

President Richard declared the meeting open at 09.32am and welcomed the ladies, 

members and visitors. 

 

John Mulford introduced his visitors Pat & Al Westbury during which the Secretary was 

trying to get the Ladies Bowling section switched off from the P/A system again. Barry 

Riley introduced his guest Sid Fabri. 

 

Minutes of the last meeting where taken as read on a motion from David Kenny, 

seconded by Max Newman. 

   

Correspondence: Various Newsletters had been received from other clubs and a circular 

from a coach firm. These were passed to the President for circulation to the Committee. 

 

Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer Nev reported that Income on the Administration Account 

since 1/10.05 (including interest) was $31.10, and expenses were $28.80, leading to a 

Closing Balance at 31/10/05 of $2594.91. Nev proposed that his report be accepted, 

seconded by Bruce Dunlop .No figures were available for the Social Account at this time. 

 

President’s Report: President Richard referred to his message in the News Sheet, and 

reiterated the thanks of the club to Bruce & Irene Dunlop for the use of their home for the 

Xmas Bushwalk Luncheon. 

 

Membership: As John Orme was off swanning around New Zealand, Ken Robson ably 

deputized 

There were 42 members present, 27 ladies and 3 visitors, giving a 52.5% attendance. 

 

Welfare Report: Ken Robson referred to his report in the Newsletter with the additional 

information that he had been to see Jack Gentle in hospital and he was very poorly. 

 

Speaker Convener: Stan Roberts was ready to meet guest speaker Dr Helen Caldicott.. 

 

Social Convener David Dennison had a very full program with the Xmas Lunch at 

Davistown RSL. The time for this would be 12.00 noon for 12.30. David also mentioned 

coming events planned for the New Year . 

 

Editor’s Report: President Richard thanked Barry for his able management of the 

Newsletter. 

 

Bushwalking Report:. President Richard outlined how 48 people enjoyed a splendid day 

out at Wagstaff for the Who wants to be a Survivor Bushwalk Xmas Luncheon. He added 

that a good time was had by all despite the southerly that turned up to entertain us. 

 

Golf: No report, see News Sheet 



 

Bowls: No report. 

 

Theatre Convenor David Dunbar thanked those that attended the Little Theatre at Woy 

Woy and said how much it was enjoyed. He was now looking for numbers for An 

Inspector Calls at the Lyric Theatre Sydney in late January. David also asked for 

expressions of interest in attending Dusty the Musical in March. 

 

General Business: President Richard presented a commercial for Tempo Terrific who will 

be providing the entertainment during the forthcoming Xmas luncheon at Davistown RSL 

Club on December 13 

 

The meeting adjourned for morning tea at 09.46 am. 

 

At 10.15 am, Stan Roberts introduced Dr Helen Caldicot who had a very impressive CV 

and who had only yesterday returned from the USA with a cold. 

In her presentation, Helen made a very strong case against Nuclear Power, outlining the 

problems that radiation was building up for us and future generations. 

The talk elicited many questions to which she had all the answers. 

President Richard gave the vote of thanks and presented Helen with a certificate and a 

bottle of red wine. 

 

The meeting sang Happy Birthday to Eric Waldegrave as he received his Lucky Door 

Prize bottle of wine from the last meeting. 

 

The Ladies’ Lucky door prize was won by F64 Jean Johnson and the Men’s door prize 

was D50 John Mulford 

 

The President thanked the ladies for the excellent cakes that they had provided, and 

looked forward to seeing many of them at the Xmas Function on the 13th December. He 

closed the meeting at 11.15 am. 

 

 

Confirmed by President:                                          Date: 


